The ‘Cinderella Effect’ Photo References (In order of appearance):

Isolated boy

Little girl holding her ears

US Bills

Family of Four

Child Grave Stone

“Our little secret”

Funeral Procession

Evolution

Investment charts

Girl thinking

Glass of alcohol

Family of three
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/_wWYN2DKTsJM/Su3IOlOEZI1I/AAAAAAAABxQ/gFqOQrsj7Z8/s400/mixed-race_1514221c.jpg, Accessed March 25, 2011
Martial conflict

Little girl running away
question-1054873/?link=ibaf&imgurl=http://www.churchtimes.co.uk/uploads/images/
Hoodie_p17%25231%2523.jpg&q=run%2Baway%2Bfrom%2Bhome, Accessed March 25, 2011

Personal Images (In order of appearance):

Cinderella Doll -March 2011
Laundry Room - March 2011
Crying Baby - childhood photo
Graduation - June 2006
Mother with infant - May 1988
Young girl with chicken pox - childhood photo
Young girl with cast - childhood photo
Holding Hands - September 2010
Man with Wallet - April 2011
Man Reading - April 2011
Reports - April 2011
Notebook conclusion - April 2011